RATIONALE: Dietary sterol deficiencies can have severe life history consequences for consumers. Compound-specific stable isotope analysis (CSIA) was applied to the exploration of the sterol metabolic constraints and bioconversion capacities of the amphipod Gammarus roeselii. Evaluating structural sterol requirements has great potential to improve our understanding of the ecological relevance of sterols as limiting nutrients. METHODS: Juvenile G. roeselii were reared on food mixtures consisting of different ratios of the two algae Scenedesmus obliifuus (cultivated with 13 C-labeled NaHC0 3 ) and Nannochloropsis limnetica (unlabeled), which have been shown previously to differ in food quality. We measured the sterol content and composition using a gas chromatograph equipped with a flame ionization detector and the o 13 C values of sterols using compound-specific isotope ratio mass spectrometry to examine potential sterol-mediated nutritional constraints of G. roeselii. C value of 35%o. CONCLUSIONS: We provide evidence that the the ~7-phytosterols present in S. obliifUUS cannot be metabolized to cholesterol in G. roeselii, resulting in the accumulation of lathosterol in the animals and potentially in sterol-limited growth. These findings emphasize the advantage of CSIA in revealing the physiological mechanisms associated with n utritional constraints.
RATIONALE: Dietary sterol deficiencies can have severe life history consequences for consumers. Compound-specific stable isotope analysis (CSIA) was applied to the exploration of the sterol metabolic constraints and bioconversion capacities of the amphipod Gammarus roeselii. Evaluating structural sterol requirements has great potential to improve our understanding of the ecological relevance of sterols as limiting nutrients. METHODS: Juvenile G. roeselii were reared on food mixtures consisting of different ratios of the two algae Scenedesmus obliifuus (cultivated with 13 C-labeled NaHC0 3 ) and Nannochloropsis limnetica (unlabeled) , which have been shown previously to differ in food quality. We measured the sterol content and composition using a gas chromatograph equipped with a flame ionization detector and the o 13 C values of sterols using compound-specific isotope ratio mass spectrometry to examine potential sterol-mediated nutritional constraints of G. roeselii.
RESULTS:
In the food mixtures, o 13 C values of cholesterol, synthesized by N. limnetica, were -25%o and those of the tlphytosterols, chondrillasterol and fungisterol, synthesized by S. obliquus, were 7 and 18%o, respectively. Although the cholesterol concentrations in G. roeselii decreased with increasing proportion of dietary S. obliquus, the o 13 C values remained constant at -25%o. Lathosterol, which appeared in G. roeselii at high dietary proportions of S. obliquus, had a o 13 C value of 35%o. CONCLUSIONS: We provide evidence that the the ~7-phytosterols present in S. obliifUUS cannot be metabolized to cholesterol in G. roeselii, resulting in the accumulation of lathosterol in the animals and potentially in sterol-limited growth. These findings emphasize the advantage of CSIA in revealing the physiological mechanisms associated with n utritional constraints.
One of the major challenges that animals are frequently confronted with during their life cycle is coping with nutritional constraints. It is well established that dietary deficiencies in essential biochemical nutrients can limit the growth and reproduction of animals_ll-.31 Sterol auxotrophy appears to be widespread among invertebrates and it is generally accepted that all arthropods are incapable of synthesizing sterols from low molecular weight precursors and thus rely on a dietary sterol supply_ll,2.4..SI Sterols are important for various physiological processes; they are indispensable as structural components of eukaryotic cell membranes, and serve as precursors for steroid hormones, such as the molt-inducing ecdysteroids in arthropods. 16- [24] d th , .
-J a gae, an at they also prey on other mvertebrates.1 25 1 Consid~g the high plasticity in their feeding strategies, gammands are best characterized as omnivores.fi 6 .271 Recent findings indicate that Gammarus roeselii is able to exploit deposited phytoplankton as a food source and that the growth and survival of G. roeselii feeding on deposited phytoplankton are affected by the phytoplankton sterol composition. I2B,Z9J The approach that we applied here is based on the finding tha.t juvenile G. roeselii feeding on the green alga Scenedesmus obllquus exhibit a significantly higher mortality than those feeding on other deposited algae, indicating that this green alga is of poor nutritional quality. 1 29 1 Green algae, such as S. obliquus, are characterized by a deficiency in long-<:hain pol~aturated fatty acids and often contain only !:1 7 -sterols, which have been shown to constrain &;owth and/ or development of several arthropod species.! .~.3ll Here, we evaluate sterol metabolic constraints in G. roeselii using a compound-specific stable isotope approach. We hypothesized that the poor food quality of S. obliquus for G. roeselii is due to a deficiency in suitable dietary sterols and we studied the sterol bioconversion capacities of amphipods reared on 13 C-labeled and unlabeled algae by measuring sterol-specific stable caroon isotope signatures.
EXPERIMENTAL Test animals: origin and maintenance
Adult gammarids (G. roeselii) were obtained from the littoral zone of the oligotrophic prealpine Lake Constance via kick sampling at the shoreline. To hatch juveniles for the experiments, the gammarids were kept in climate chambers with a diurnal dark light cycle of 12 h : 12 h at 15 oc in aerated aquaria containing lake wate~ gravel of different grain sizes for shelter, and dried alder leaves as a food source. 128 1
Experimental setup
Feeding experiments were conducted with juvenile gammarids {2 3 mm body length) in glass beakers filled with 100 mL of ffitered lake water ( <1 f.LID); a small pebble (organic matter removed using a muffle furnace) was provided as shelter in each beaker. Juvenile G. roeselii were randomly transferred into the experimental beakers. Gammarids were fed ad libitum 1321 and transferred into new beakers three times a week to avoid accumulation of food, fecal pellets and bioffim formation. Food suspensions were added with a pipette near the bottom of the beaker to expedite the sedimentation of algae and to increase the availability of food particles for the amphipods. All experiments were conducted from August 15tli to September 5th in 2011. Each replicate (n = 24 per food treatment) consisted of one individual monitored for 3 weeks.
The green alga Scenedesmus obliquus and the eustigmatophyte Nannochloropsis limnetica (SAG 18 .99) were , were prepared by concentrating (centrifugation at 3000 g, 10 min) and resuspending the cells in fresh medium. The carbon concentrations of the food suspensions were estimated by photometric light extinctions (800 nm) and caroon-extinction equations determined prior to the experiment. The caroon light extinction regressions were subsequently confirmed by carbon analysis of the food suspensions using an elemental analyzer (EuroEA3000, HEKAtech GmbH, Wegberg, Germany). 1 h) . Subsequently, the sterols were partitioned into iso-hexane/diethyl ether(9:1, v /v), again dried nnder a stream of nitrogen, and resuspended in a volume of 20 jlL iso-hexane. The sterols were analyzed by gas chromatography (GC) using a HP 6890 gas chromatograph (Agi.lent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) equipped with a flame ionization detector (FID) and a HP-5 capillary column (Agilent Technologies). Details of the GC settings are given elsewhere. 1
Sterol analyses
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. 3 5 1 The sterols were quantified by comparison with the internal s tandard Sa-dtolestane using multipoint calibration curves generated for different sterols. Sterols that were not commercially available were quantified as cholesterol-equivalents using the cholesterol calibration curve. The limit of quantification was 10 ng of sterol The sterols were identified by their retention times and their mass spectra, which were recorded with a gas chromatograph/quadrupole mass spectrometer (Agilent Technologies, 5975C inert MSD) equipped with a fused-silica capillary column (HP-SMS, Agilent; GC settings as described for FID). The s terols were analyzed in their free form and as their trimethylsilyl derivatives. Mass spectra were recorded between m/z 50 and 600 in the electron ionization (En mode.
Compound-specific stable isotope analyses
The s table carbon isotope signatures (o 13 C values) of the sterols were measured in the algal food mixtures and in surviving gammarids in the stable isotope laboratory of the Limnological Institute, University of Konstanz (Konstanz, Germany). All the isotope values are presented using the o notation in relation to the international reference standard Vienna PeeDee belemnite. Prior to o 13 C measurements, the sterols were extracted as described above (n = 3, exceptions are given in the appropriate place). Separation of the s terols was carried out on an Agilent 7890A gas chromatograph; the column and all the configurations used were the same as described above for the sterol analyses. The separated sterols were passed into a combustion interface operated in the GCcombustion (GC-C) mode (interface: 350°C; furnace 850°C) and measured as C0 2 in an isotope ratio mass spectrometer {Micromass Isoprime Ltd, Stockport, UK). Repeated analyses of an internal standard (Sa-cholestane) revealed an accuracy of the sterol analyses of 0.3%o (±1 SD) for CSIA.
To verify the enrichment of S. obliquus with 13 C, bulk stable carbon isotope signatures were measured in each food mixture using a vario PYRO cube elemental analyzer (Elementar, Analysensysteme GmbH, Hanau, Germany) connected to the isotope ratio mass spectrometer (n = 3; precision of the internal standard casein ±1 SD of O.OS%o). Measurements of the internal s tandards were carried out to determine the accuracy of the devices.
Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were conducted using the s tatistical software package R.
1361 Differences in the sterol content and stable carbon isotope signature of the sterols from algae mixtures and G. roeselii were analyzed using linear regression ?fe Gammarus roeselii (C) reared on these algal mixtures (n = 3, exceptions are given in the figure). models (1m) with the ratio of the two algae (Nannochloropsis limnetica:Scenedesmus obliquus) as covariate. Homogeneity of variances was tested using Bartlett's test. Data of sterol content were ln transformed to achieve homogeneity of variances.
RESULTS
The sterol composition and the concentrations of particular sterols in the algal food mixtures (N. limnetica:S. obliquus) and in the gammarids feeding on these food mixtures reflected the proportions in which the two algae were provided ( Table 1 Fig. 1(A) ).
The o 13 C values of cholesteroL which is abundant in N.limnetica but absent in S. obliquus (Table 1) (Fig. 1{8)) . Isofucosterol from N. limnetica and 22-dihydrochondrillasterol from S. obliquus were inseparable after combustion, resulting in o 13 C values that increased from -16.3%o in the 90:10 mixture to +17.3%o in the 10:90 mixture (F = 90.3; p <0.001; Fig. 1(B) ). Fig. 1(C) ). Lathosterol, which was detectable in G. roeselii (A) MlCOVA:. p • 0.025 when the proportion of S. obliquus in the diet exceeded 50% (Fig. 2(B) ), had o 13 C values of -+35%o (the o 13 C value was below the detection limit in the 50:50 mixture; Fig. 1(C) ), indicating a 13 C-enriched source.
DISCUSSION
The results of this study indicate that dietary phytosterols differ in their suitability to serve as a cholesterol precursor in the metabolism of G. roeselii. The consistently 13 C-depleted cholesterol in G. roeselii indicates that cholesterol could not be synthesized from the phytosterols present in S. obliquus ( Fig. 1(C) (Fig. 3) ; a conversion into lathosterol would require a C24 dealkylation and also, in the case of chondrillasterol, a removal of the C22 double bond C24-dealkylation and the removal of double bonds in the sterol side chain are common processes in the conveiSion of dietary phrosterols into cholesterol in herbivorous arthropods.P' 39 . . Although we cannot exclude that lathosterol was actively synthesized to satisfy specific physiological demands, we propose that the inability to convert lathosterol into cholesterol simply resulted in the accumulation of this unsuitable and potentially detrimental sterol in G. roeselii.
CONCLUSIONS
Our results suggest that the gammarid G. roeselii is susceptible to an inadequate dietary s terol supply and that dietary d 7 -sterols are unsuitable as dietary cholesterol precursors. Although the ecological significance of such sterol-mediated metabolic constraints remains to be established, om data indicate that compound-specific stable caroon isotope signatures can provide valuable information on the physiological mechanisms associated with nutritional constraints. We conclude that the application of CSIA has great potential to advance food quality research both in terrestrial and in aquatic ecosys tems.
